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中 文 摘 要 ： 儘管世界各地和台灣的「社會企業餐廳」 (social enterprise
restaurant, SER) 正在崛起發展，然關於此新興社會企業的相關議
題在現今文獻卻未獲得適度的研究關注。爰此，本研究目標欲探討
SER創業的動機 (motivation for social entrepreneurship)、調
查SER追求實現的社會目標 (social goals) 及類型、瞭解SER所面
臨管理挑戰 (management challenges) 和關鍵成功因素(key
success factors)。本研究將以紮根理論(grounded theory)為研究
取向並採用理論抽樣(theoretical sampling) 作為主要抽樣方法
，輔之以滾雪球抽樣 (snowball sampling)方法，分為兩階段收集
研究資料。在第一階段，本研究透過半結構式訪談 (semi-
structured interview) SER的創始人或管理者以瞭解他們的SER創
業動機，期望實現的社會目標，以及他們所面臨的管理挑戰和關鍵
成功因素。在第二階段，本研究與SER的員工進行焦點小組訪談
(focus group interview)，希望從他們的角度審視管理挑戰，關鍵
成功因素。本研究共採訪了17位參與者，其中包括8家SER的樣本中
的8位創始人/經理和9位員工。結果發現了11個社會目標，這些目標
可分為五種主要類型：（1）減少食物資源浪費、（2）創建友善餐
廳、無障礙(工作)環境、（3）使用特定食材、（4）尋求財務獨立
、（5）幫助少數或弱勢群體。從數據中確定了SER的12種社會創業
動機，並將其分為五個主要類別：（1）創造就業機會、（2）個人
興趣和熱情、（3）教育大眾、（4）財務獨立自主、（5）滿足未滿
足的社會需求。結果亦發現共19個關鍵成功因素（KSFs），它們被
分為八個主要類別：（1）高產品和服務質量、（2）口碑營銷、
（3）位置可達性及便利性、（4）與當地社區的聯繫、（5）領導人
魅力與風格、（6）投資於員工培訓和發展、（7）靈活地滿足市場
需求、（8）擁有適當的系統。本研究結果所呈現的社會企業創業動
機將可協助政府相關機構制定適當政策或獎勵措施來鼓勵創立
SER，同時填補過去文獻關於社會企業目標、其面臨的管理挑戰、以
及關鍵成功經營因素的文獻缺口。相信本研究結果將對未來在餐飲
業有抱負的社會企業家提供寶貴的成功藍圖，協助發展創新方法
，為在地社區創造價值。

中文關鍵詞： 社會企業餐廳、社會目標、創業動機、社會創業管理挑戰、關鍵成
功因素

英 文 摘 要 ： This study aims to extend our understanding of SERs by:
identifying the motivations for social entrepreneurship in
the restaurant sector; examining the types of social goals
that SERs aim to achieve; exploring the management
challenges and key success factors of SERs. A grounded
theory approach was adopted in this two-stage study. In the
first stage, semi-structured interviews were carried out to
obtain data from founders or managers of SERs to explore
their motivations for social entrepreneurship, the social
goals they aspire to achieve, as well as the management
challenges and key success factors faced by their SERs. In
the second stage, focus group interviews were conducted
with employees of the SERs to examine the management



challenges, key success factors from their perspectives. A
total of 17 participants were interviewed, including eight
founders/managers and nine employees from a sample of eight
SERs. Eleven social goals were identified which were
further classified into five main types: (1) reduce food
wastage, (2) create an accessible and friendly environment,
(3) utilise special ingredients, (4) pursue financial
independence, and (5) help the minority or underprivileged.
Twelve motivations for social entrepreneurship in the
restaurant sector were identified from the data, and were
grouped into five main categories: (1) create employment
opportunities, (2) personal interest and passion, (3)
educate the general public, (4) financial independence, and
(5) unmet social needs. A total 19 key success factors
(KSFs) were identified from the data. They were classified
into eight main categories: (1) high product and service
quality, (2) word-of-mouth marketing, (3) accessibility and
convenience, (4) connection with local community, (5)
devoted and committed leader, (6) invest in employee
training and development, (7) flexibility in catering to
market needs, and (8) have proper systems in place. The
findings of this study are expected to shed light on the
motivations underlying social entrepreneurship in SERs,
which will be valuable for policymakers to develop
appropriate programmes or incentives to encourage the
establishment of SERs. This is especially important in
Taiwan due to the continued expansion of the restaurant
sector. The findings will also fill the knowledge gap in
social goals, management challenges, and key success
factors of SERs. Such knowledge is expected to provide a
valuable blueprint for success for aspiring social
entrepreneurs in the restaurant sector, allowing them to
develop innovative solutions that create value for
community and society through SERs.

英文關鍵詞： social enterprise restaurant, social goals, motivations for
social entrepreneurship, management challenges, key success
factors



Understanding Social Enterprise Restaurant:  

Challenges, Key Success Factors, and Social Innovation 

 

English Abstract 

 

This study aims to extend our understanding of SERs by: identifying the motivations for social 

entrepreneurship in the restaurant sector; examining the types of social goals that SERs aim to 

achieve; exploring the management challenges and key success factors of SERs. A grounded theory 

approach was adopted in this two-stage study. In the first stage, semi-structured interviews were 

carried out to obtain data from founders or managers of SERs to explore their motivations for social 

entrepreneurship, the social goals they aspire to achieve, as well as the management challenges and 

key success factors faced by their SERs. In the second stage, focus group interviews were conducted 

with employees of the SERs to examine the management challenges, key success factors from their 

perspectives. A total of 17 participants were interviewed, including eight founders/managers and 

nine employees from a sample of eight SERs. Eleven social goals were identified which were further 

classified into five main types: (1) reduce food wastage, (2) create an accessible and friendly 

environment, (3) utilise special ingredients, (4) pursue financial independence, and (5) help the 

minority or underprivileged. Twelve motivations for social entrepreneurship in the restaurant sector 

were identified from the data, and were grouped into five main categories: (1) create employment 

opportunities, (2) personal interest and passion, (3) educate the general public, (4) financial 

independence, and (5) unmet social needs. A total 19 key success factors (KSFs) were identified 

from the data. They were classified into eight main categories: (1) high product and service quality, 

(2) word-of-mouth marketing, (3) accessibility and convenience, (4) connection with local 

community, (5) devoted and committed leader, (6) invest in employee training and development, (7) 

flexibility in catering to market needs, and (8) have proper systems in place. The findings of this 

study are expected to shed light on the motivations underlying social entrepreneurship in SERs, 

which will be valuable for policymakers to develop appropriate programmes or incentives to 

encourage the establishment of SERs. This is especially important in Taiwan due to the continued 

expansion of the restaurant sector. The findings will also fill the knowledge gap in social goals, 

management challenges, and key success factors of SERs. Such knowledge is expected to provide 

a valuable blueprint for success for aspiring social entrepreneurs in the restaurant sector, allowing 

them to develop innovative solutions that create value for community and society through SERs.  

 

Keywords: social enterprise restaurant, social goals, motivations for social entrepreneurship, 

management challenges, key success factors. 



 

探討社會企業餐廳：挑戰﹑關鍵成功因素和社會創新 

 

Chinese Abstract 

 

儘管世界各地和台灣的「社會企業餐廳」 (social enterprise restaurant, SER) 正在崛起發展，

然關於此新興社會企業的相關議題在現今文獻卻未獲得適度的研究關注。爰此，本研究目標

欲探討 SER 創業的動機 (motivation for social entrepreneurship)、調查 SER 追求實現的社會

目標 (social goals) 及類型、瞭解 SER 所面臨管理挑戰 (management challenges) 和關鍵成功

因素(key success factors)。本研究將以紮根理論(grounded theory)為研究取向並採用理論抽樣

(theoretical sampling) 作為主要抽樣方法，輔之以滾雪球抽樣 (snowball sampling)方法，分為

兩階段收集研究資料。在第一階段，本研究透過半結構式訪談 (semi-structured interview) SER

的創始人或管理者以瞭解他們的 SER 創業動機，期望實現的社會目標，以及他們所面臨的

管理挑戰和關鍵成功因素。在第二階段，本研究與 SER 的員工進行焦點小組訪談 (focus 

group interview)，希望從他們的角度審視管理挑戰，關鍵成功因素。本研究共採訪了 17 位參

與者，其中包括 8 家 SER 的樣本中的 8 位創始人/經理和 9 位員工。結果發現了 11 個社會

目標，這些目標可分為五種主要類型：（1）減少食物資源浪費、（2）創建友善餐廳、無障礙

(工作)環境、（3）使用特定食材、（4）尋求財務獨立、（5）幫助少數或弱勢群體。從數據中

確定了 SER 的 12 種社會創業動機，並將其分為五個主要類別：（1）創造就業機會、（2）個

人興趣和熱情、（3）教育大眾、（4）財務獨立自主、（5）滿足未滿足的社會需求。結果亦發

現共 19 個關鍵成功因素（KSFs），它們被分為八個主要類別：（1）高產品和服務質量、（2）

口碑營銷、（3）位置可達性及便利性、（4）與當地社區的聯繫、（5）領導人魅力與風格、（6）

投資於員工培訓和發展、（7）靈活地滿足市場需求、（8）擁有適當的系統。本研究結果所呈

現的社會企業創業動機將可協助政府相關機構制定適當政策或獎勵措施來鼓勵創立 SER，

同時填補過去文獻關於社會企業目標、其面臨的管理挑戰、以及關鍵成功經營因素的文獻缺

口。相信本研究結果將對未來在餐飲業有抱負的社會企業家提供寶貴的成功藍圖，協助發展

創新方法，為在地社區創造價值。 

 

關鍵詞： 社會企業餐廳、社會目標、創業動機、社會創業管理挑戰、關鍵成功因素 
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科技部補助專題研究計畫出席國際學術會議心得報告                             

日期： 2019 年 7 月 19 日 

 

一、 參加會議經過   

The 9th International Conferences on Tourism (ICOT) was co-organized by Universidade 

Católica Portuguesa, Porto and Middlesex University London, United Kingdom. It was held 

between 26 and 29 June 2019 in Braga, Portgual. The theme of this year is “Tourism into the New 

Decade: Challenges and Prospects”. The primary aim of this conference was to provide 

opportunities for academics from all over the world to exchange research ideas and discuss latest 

trends and issues, with a specific focus on the debate regarding balanced tourism growth including 

the concepts of overtourism and degrowth for both established and emerging destinations. 

 

An opening ceremony was held on 26 June 2019. My presentation “Exploring 

Environmentally Sustainable Tourist Behaviour and Its Determinants” was scheduled in the 

morning of 27 June 2019. It was well received and was accompanied by a discussion with other 

conference delegates, including Prof. Konstantinos Andriotis, Middlesex University London, U.K.; 

Dr. Hanqun Song, University of Huddersfield, U.K.; Prof. Christine Lim and Dr. Jacey Choe, 

University of Macau.  
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二、 與會心得 

My participation at this conference was very successful and fruitful. In addition to the 

opportunity of presenting my research ideas with fellow conference participants, I had the chance 

to be exposed to other research ideas and best practices in keynote speeches and other scholars’ 

presentations.  

 

As a researcher who is particularly concerned with the long-term sustainability in the 

hospitality and tourism industry, I found many of the keynote speeches informative and 

stimulating. Some prominent examples include: “What is “balanced tourism growth”? Climate, 

society and policy in “just” transitions” delivered by Prof. Tazim Jamal, Texas A&M University, 

USA, and “Portugal’s Tourism Strategy 2027: A road to a sustainable future” delivered by Dr. 

Nuno Fazenda, Portuguese Tourism Strategy Department, Turismo de Portugal, IP/Ministry of the 

Economy, Portugal. 

 

I believed that my attendance at the conference has enhanced the visibility and international 

presence of the National Taiwan Normal University. It has also strengthened the network between 

our university and other universities around the world. This is particularly important in fostering 

research and educational collaboration in the hospitality and tourism discipline.  

 

 

 

三、 發表論文全文或摘要 

 

Abstract 

 

Notwithstanding the recent research attention paid on “environmentally sustainable tourist 

behaviour” (ESTB), little is known on the actual ESTB displayed by tourists. Most of the existing 

studies used researcher-defined a priori items to measure ESTB, leaving a gap in understanding 

ESTB from the tourists’ perspective. This study attempts to fill this research gap by exploring 

different ESTB from Taiwanese tourists’ perspective, developing a typology of the main categories 

of ESTB, and examining the key determinants of the various ESTBs. A multi-method research 

design was adopted, which involves two qualitative methods, namely, semi-structured interview and 
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participant observation. Such design allows a “within-method” triangulation, which is most useful 

when the phenomenon under study is complex and can be influenced by social desirability bias. 

Theoretical sampling was used as the main sampling strategy in this study. A total of 43 

semi-structured interviews and 3 participant observations were conducted. Ten key types of ESTBs 

were identified from the data: (1) carry behaviour (e.g., bringing eco-friendly items, such as mugs, 

toiletries, and shopping bags, to the destination), (2) avoid behaviour (e.g., avoiding the use of 

disposable items in the destination), (3) reuse behaviour (e.g., reusing disposable bags in the 

destination), (4) reduce behaviour (e.g., reducing energy/water usage, general waste/food waste in 

the destination), (5) active usage behaviour (e.g., actively using public transport/car pool in the 

destination), (6) waste management behaviour (e.g., sorting of garbage at the destination), (7) 

general environmentally friendly behaviour (e.g., protecting the environment of the destination by 

not littering), (8) environmentally friendly consumption behaviour (e.g., patronising 

environmentally friendly shops, purchasing local food or locally produced items), (9) persuasive 

action (e.g., persuading their travel companions to take environmentally friendly actions), and (10) 

educational action (e.g., to acquire knowledge/information about environmental issues and 

problems at the destination). The findings are expected to contribute to an in-depth “emic” 

understanding of ESTB and it determinants. Such knowledge would be most valuable for 

policymakers and managers in devising appropriate campaigns and interventions on stimulating 

ESTB, for example, by making environmental information more accessible to tourists as well as 

offering economic incentives to encourage ESTBs. 

 

Keywords: environmentally sustainable tourist behaviour; emic perspective; within-method 

triangulation; participant observation; social desirability bias. 

 

 

四、 建議 

 It is suggested that faculty members and postgraduate students be encouraged to attend 

relevant international conferences in the hospitality and tourism discipline. Faculty members and 

postgraduate students will not only be able to disseminate their research ideas to a wider audience, 

they will also benefit from the exchange and networking with international peers. 
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五、 攜回資料名稱及內容 

Conference Proceedings of the 2019 International Conferences on Tourism (online version). 

 

六、 其他 

Nil 
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